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w. have appointed a guardian, tiot to sce that the petition in
kept intact, but to turu the cranks for our friendiI who wisli to
inspect the petition, and who might otlîerwi4o tire of the labor of
turning.»

GOtEy.-Ant unfortunate mistake lias thrown this cousitY bc-
hind »o that it cannot vote in tinte to have the Scott Act corne iuto
force in 1885 ; but Grcy in not out of llte race. Tite canvassers
underestitiated the total voting population of the county, aînd
stopped work wlîcn they titouglit thcy had enougli naines to, lm
perfcctly safe. Soule signers, too. were found not ta We returned iii
the newly insued votcr8' lis4t, and so the petition is about nmncty
naînes short. The Greyj Revie Wspe confidently of te rsets,
anitl there is littie doubt thatZ Z1ite county will secure ae îandsome
majority for the Scott ActL at an early date.

'Yo&L-The work ls goiug on in this county. Petitions are
umearly ready, and wiil shortiy be deposited with the. county sherliff.
Mleetings are being held in different places.

On Wednesday eveniug of laut week there vas an immense
meeting in the Orange Hall, Woodbrîdge, auldressed by John lme,
Esq., presideut of the County Association, and F. S. Spence, Esq.,
Secretary of the Dominion Alliance The. audience was very entitu-
saitie, and in titat part of the. county the. majority will b. vcry
large. The bail keepa rolling.

ELoiN;.ý-The Elgin Scott Act central committee met in St,
Thomnas on Friday of lust week. Tite St, Thomas people reported.
more tisau the. requisite nuinber of signatures to their pctitiou.
After sotoe discussion iL was resolved that the St. Thomuas and
county petitions b. filed. in the. sheriffs office the seond week in
DMcember, snd the vote if possible b. taken for both places on the
same day. A large number of canvassers have not yet madle their
dcaaton ta the. eounty petitions.-A4gmer Expruts

HàmFIos -A cireular bas been reeeived at this oilice signed liy
A. F. Wood, Esq., MW.PP., president of the. County Association, and l'y
Bev. . R. Stratton, secretary, lIpving full detailn of orgaiiaton snd
calling for a me.tityK of committees during te present weck.

Tihe Hastingt finds have evidcntly got ta work in god earn-
cst, snd la a business like way thst muet ensue suces. They have
large territory, but it in good. Tih. sentiment of the. electors in
àaý nd growing. There wiii be bitter opposition frot local
li juor manufacturing interestt, but we expeet our friends ta vin.
Look out for a good maýjority ini Hasting.

PEKM.-The 'etieos for tus couaty bas been disallowed by
the. Supree Cut. The. difficulty in that there are two àeisr
'offices la i couaty snd the petatton had only Loeen depoeited in one
'Of t..The Scott, Act requires the deposit of the petition in

the. office of the. Sherif or Reis'trar of D"ea of or in te county
Sr city, for public exaznisation. The court held tat, this require.
ment vas noît coaupiied witli by depouit in one registy office. Ac-
cSingly the. vork wili ail have to Le don. over mgin. The Gev-
«Iment ha. refuied to, retamu the petition, sud a new eue will hiave
to Le gotten, up. But te. men of Pertht ame not casiiy daumtcd;

a Lee te new petitions are being signed, sud the. eampuiga wull be
=tea asucceusul-usue

RUT-The. argument on the Kent ScoIt Act petition. tèoo place
Meore the. Saprente Court, at Ottawa, yesterda, cmas Walker Si
licLean representing the. teauperauc party; Mr. Dbouglas contra.
]Paticuisa of the. argumsent are not at baud, but Chief Justice
Raitchie, sud Justice Strong vere favorable to tue petition ging to
the. people; Just"c H.nrry against,, and Justice Fournier aad Taach-
reau expremsd no opinion. Judgmcnt reserved. It viii probably

be sont. days beore it in renderod, but willin la P.probability Le
favorable to the. subainnaion of te Act-Chaâ*an ..&y Baner.

Our readers wiil probably remnember the. diflceulty in this pr
tieulasr eue.. Certain parties vho had sagned tue petition, sum-
tquently iiga.d a document vithdrawing tuieir naines, aud the. ques-
tion belori the. Suprenue Court in viiether or not, they could do ao.
aad tu irivalidatet the. Ietition, tie promoters of vhich believe te
be ail that the. lav requares.

MIDDLLEx.-Tlie- Rev NW. A. licKity, B3.A., of WVoostotk, liel-
done tho catupaign iii Liis county qreaît service. Two Ille titing
have been lielal, addresseil by Mr. Mealcn., tie finit in Belitiott, lield
in the Pre-shy3teriati chaîrcli wtti. largoty attendcd, and go conKiiilictt<
waa Lite lecture thtat aà large vote waws recordled for Lue Act, atil( oitly
one iîand lifted against it. Tfite followin ciag Tuesdla,N .
4th, Mr. McKa%- lcctured in tite North WVstti,îsiter chntrch, suId ail-
thoug the nighit wvas vcry storaay, titi cltl;usiostie meeting %vat

cl.A spleildid vote wIL4 rccordcd', ncaîrly tuie ùntire audientce
risîng ta their fect. Mr. MeKity is tlue autltor of the pamphlet un
thie Scott Act, thnL sîou'd be .4eattered broaîdIcast over every coity
where the casmupaigu is going forward.

The petitions filed in te Sherilr s office cont*in 5,5l1: genuiuc
signatur3s of electors, more tian 1,000 above te requircd nusimber.
Mr. Wm. Burgess in in the county, and a stromg force of t.aientcd
local workers are aiso doing excellent service.

A mn lias been appoiîîted to stand guard in the Slicrýiff'a office
sud see tiîat the petition retuaisis intatut utîtil teai <ays' deposit is
coînpleted.

CiHÂuLormrw., P.E.L-A very large and euthusiastie iuiectiug
à1! tii. Alliance was lield Tîîesday eveaing-. Tisi îmnber.i werc fuully
resolved to redeeni titeir two promuises givèn* before the election, vwz:
(Itt) To assist l #y &Il ineauis ii teir power iu citrrying out te pro-
visions of the Canadat Temaperauce Act; aud (2sid) To tatove lu Lbe
direction of coatiplete prohibition.

IL wus feit Litat Lite Iirst tliig ta Le datte wa. tc> obtaîn ftînds.
and a nuniber of voluinteers îindertook ta iake a tlaorough-,I ensivis
for subscriptions. Aiso, a coituaittem was :appoitîteil ta inaie tîrrjttifoe-
ment.3 for sendiug a petition froin ail part,4 of Princ Eel1ward Islandl
to Parliainsent at iLs nexL Se.4aion, iskin-g for coisifflete prohibition.
IL ln intended ta amake provision for giviaag every ciector iii the
Island au opportunity to t h ie petition, suid aiso ta seat a petitiiom
front the vante»n of Lite P>rovince at te saie titis.

The stops ncccssary3 Lub Le taket inl various legs1 natters wcre
fully discussed and dec.dced upon. iL beiug resIvetl ta pltsi on cages
where su infortisation cati lx- oitaisiecd. Variaus detls orn timese
points wt*re dtleide, l»it it wouid tiot be expealietît ta publisat liit
at, Lis tinte.

Tihe Gencrai Coniiinittc adjourneal nt 10 oelocc, and nt once
the. Sub-Coininittees niet and contitîued iti scsion for sote tilne.-
Charlotieoavn Examiner.

PEL.-Two cause" haivc inaitily contriinîted to te preffcut die-
ieat, thte large barley interest in te County, aisl Lhe ap;lar.ttt bIitiafl-

neats in hiany linexjk.ctCal altaUer ta tii. aentoraiizing influenice of
drink. Perhaps, ais-), over-coulialence, witt Lte cotieqîtent luo-e-
ness of organizationits "-rapton fte

iatum. ~ matba otino i.baî.1e
We beieve hat undreils of our fa-mers wiii yet regret vo*ing

agnant such a greait mioral question for the lifting up of huisiauity,
no matter; vt te cause nmiay have been for their 80 doing. WVe
are proud of the vote Brampton and Boiton ]lave given. Tite
vrhiskey ring expccted ta îîsajorlty of fifty in Braisipton, yet veix-
defcated. by a unajority of twenty-nine. IL in tie mtore gratifying,
titat it is so, becaunse eî'ery stratagem vas put forti ly tue cateantea
of the. Act to prove titat iL vould injure ie truIe of Brant pLan if
tue Act vouid carry, vhich shows tat financiai grounds liai noa
veiglit vitit such a good measure. andi onc that wouid do inucli
gooil for thle rising gýetierstion.-Bramldon Tiaaac

W. expeeL Lhat te tiefeait o! time 13cott Act lu 1>el wili not dis-
couragem the. supporters of Liant imure in otimer pljacev, but wiii in-
fuse fresh encrgy imita flitir effoîrts lin places viacre Limo Act in tu lmc
iubînitteai ta a vote. Tite roe.ult ln titis couîtt will of cour-se give
fraash courage ta Lioeoppomed to te Act, ana reaiitimate tiacir reai
ina their attcmpts to dtfeat iL in otiter places. As a osqnnc
both aidles viii work vitilt edouliloal energy, said Lte conteste; viii
Le aIl thc keener. But spite o! titis tcîtporary check te feeling lin
favor of tue Act is groving sud -sprcadling, anti viii continue tu do
uO.-Guep Mercury.

BuNÂr.-Tlîo date for voting ina titis county in fixeti for Dec
litit. Rev. T. IL Onîte, County Presitient, vrites us tat te cam.
paigm isl progrensing vigorouly. The &oU Act lerrdd lis being
cimciatcd in tue county, sud te fight la waxing bot, thougli a. 'yot
tue Antkq bave not VenÏturcal Au> plafomn opposition.


